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Sovereign Grace Union has issued, in splendid form,
one of the greatest of the Reformation controversial treatises.
The work lJas been carc1ully edited by Mr. Atherton, the
pnergetic secretary, and the whole get up of the volmu(' in its
binding, typography, aUll excellent printing does credit to all
concerned in its issue. It is to be hoped that the Union through
the sale oC this wmk will be encouraged to print others of the
great Reformation polemics.
In the controversy as set forth
in this goodly volume wc llUve two great gcniuses wrestling with
onc of tllc most abstruse subjects ever tackled by tile mind
of man.
On tile one hand we have Erasmus, the great humanist,
awakened lo intellectual life by the mighty movem('nt swe('ping
over the ci\'ili~ed world but whose soul was untouched by that
life giving ]lower which gavc' such an impetus to the actions
of Luther und infused such life into his utterances.
No one
can read these pages without being carried along by the
impetuosity of Iris attack on the polished, subtle but dangerous,
reasoning of his g'reat opponent.
Luther himself willingly
l1cknowledges tllftt he is no match for Erasl1lus in power of
eloquence and after gracefully paying him a few compliments
lie deals his opponent one sledge-hammer blow after anoth('r
*'l'he Bonc1age of the Will, by Martin Luther, the Cell'fJl':ltl'c1
Hef'ormer: Being- his Roply to Erasmus.
Translatec1 by Hplll',V Cole,
M.A., with slight altoratioJI 1'r()JI1 Ec1vl"arc1 'J'homHs Yaugh:lll, M.A.
COl'l'edell hy lIenry AtlleJton.
Lonc1on: Sovereign Grace Ullioll,
98 Cambenvel! Grovo.
Prier, 10/6.
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until Erasmus must have felt stunned by the pointedness of the
blows and the vigour of the attack,
It is in reading' such a
book as this that one realises what a formidable controversialist
Luther was, . The fire, the keenness of his intellect, the skill
with which he detects all opponent's false l'casoning and the
driving force of the man, are all fitted to make an impression
on the reader.
But Luther is not a mere intelleetual gladiator
enjoying the fight for the fight's sake, delighting' in the nice
subtleties of debate and glorying in the overthrow of opponents
as subtle as ever entel;ed into the ai'ena of deb'ate; it is not for
this purpose he has taken up his pen to expose the subtle
fallacies of Erasmus but because he feels the truth of the
"Christian doctrine is endangered" by the acute, but after all,
learned trifling .of his opponent.
The occasion of this famous
controversy was the issue in 1524 of Emsmus's De. Libe1'o
A1'bit1'io (Concerning the Freedom of the Will).
Hitherto the
non-committal attitude of Erasmus to the Reformation was
gradually changing to that of hostility and in issuing his book
on Free Will he made a direct attack on a central position in
Luther's theology.
Erasmus was fully aware of what his book
meant to the theology of the Reformation movement for in
writing to Henry VIII. he said: "The die is cast.
My book
on Free Will has seen the light.
An audacious villainy, as
things now stand in Germany!
I expect to be stoned."
Luther's personal spiritual experience of sin and the divine
righteousness seemed to him to necessitate the complete bondage
of the will in fallen man and the utter worthlessness of human
works for salvation.
The question debated was not purely
philosophical; it was not a question of the power of the will
considered in itself but the power of the will in fallen man
considered from a 1'eligious standpoint. Luther felt that Erasmlls
had struck a vital point for he acknowledges that he, of all ~is
opponents, had laid his finger on a cal'dinal doctrine and seized
him 'by the throat.
The issue was a life and death matter to
Luther. It was not simply the ovelthrow of a system of theology
that was at stake but the whole groundwork of Lu~her's
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what Dr. CUI111ingllalll calls ,. strong and rash statclllc'III," 1111l'11
he mail1t:1 i'H',1 Iltnt Chis bondage implied the necessity ,d' 11)('11 's
aeblll~ ill ('\"('1'," S('I1S(' rlllil denied to men liberty 0]' ('J'C'l'd"I'1 ill
allY S"I1S("
.. Nolhillg'llappells," says Luther, "by our \I'ill hul
hy ne\:cssity, and Illat IV(' do nothing by right of frce wi 11, hul
as God foreknows rllld hrings to pass by His infallibll' :111.1
immutahle decr('p and IH'II"""."
In view of the matt('l' :b
])l'esf'ltl.l'cl in the Yvestmim;l,'J' C,,"I'ession we deem it necC'ssal',1
to eall nl1elltion to this rnIJI('I' ill! J'i,'nl(' ~;ubjeet and to point onl
that thc l{f'fonned theologialls I\'],il,' nsscrting in u11mistakablr
terms tJle bondage of t11l.-\ will ill spiritual mattf'rs allowed I."
the will oC man a cc'rtain l)ln\'(~J' "I' I'n'pd"l1l in artiOlls of an
exte1'1)[II, civil 01' ml'I'C'ly 1I10rnl chal':l('!c'I',
Tile matter is clearly
stated hy Dr, C1lIll1iIJghmn in l1t(, 1',,11"I\ill~ \lOH]S: "'The
1{"rorlll('l'S did 'lot deny that fallcll 1\l:J11 slill I'elnill('d Lll(' will
or the power of volition as a mental rnelll!,.", 111:lt II,is ('oot.inued
'H'ith all its essential propert'il's, as a pInt of tl,e g'('II('I':i1 si ructu1'l'
or frmu('work of the llll'nial conshtutioll wilh wl,i,·11 111:111 was
rreated.
They admitted that the exercise o[ 1he \I ill as a mental
faculty, or t.he eXi'l'cise 01' t.he power of vol iiiOl1 illlpl ie,l, in the
ver~' nat.ure of the case, Jibl'dy or freedom, in :1 ('('rlain sense,
'i.e,) what was commonly called spontnnie1.y 01' 1't'ccdol11 from
necessity, in the sense of coaction or compulsion,
This is the
substance of the truth which is intend!'!] !0 he taught in our
Con I'cssion or Faith, Whf'll it lays clOWII, as its I1rst and fundamental position upon the subject or I'n'(' will, the following
c1odrinl', vi:-:., that 'God ]mth Clll111('<1 t.ll(, will of man with
that n;d~l1l'f11 liberty, that it is neitlwr I'on'(''' nor by any absolute
necessity of nature determined to good or evil'" (IIistoricctl
Theology, n, 573),
The" liberty 01' 1'J'('('([om in a certain sense"
reff'JTf'd to hy Dr. Cunllillgham is dearly indicated by John
Knox when he says: "Violence is done to the will oC a cl'pature
when it willeth one thing and yet hy force, by tyranny, or by
a greater power, it is compelled to ,10 the things which it would
not" (v171l1'ks, V. 144).
Now, t:1lis is where Luther eTred for
while he rightly emphasised the bonclagc' of the will 110 linkecl
on to it his dortrinr of th~ 11 f'('f'ssity of mCll's fictions in every
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sens(' flHd denial of liberty or freedom in any sense though,
of course, he denies tJw necess'ity of compttlsion.
It is true
that Luther a nd also Mehmcthol1 considcrably modified their
vi('ws on tllis point later on as is indi0ated in the words of
the Augsburg Confession (1530) the most f01'lna1 and solemn
exposition of' the doctrines of the Lutheran Church: "Coneerning fn'e will, they trach that man's will hatl] some libClty
to ,,'ork a ('ivil rightpousness, and to choose such things as
reason can l'PIH'h nnto; but that it hath no power to work the
righteousness of God, or a spiritual righteousness, 'without the
Spirit of God; because that the natural man receiveth not the
things of tlw Spirit of God (T. Cur. ii. 14).
But this is
wrought in tllP heart ,\I'hen men do receive the Spirit of Goel
through the Word" (Art. ] 8).
This doctrine is in keeping
with the teaching of our Confession in its well balanced staten1('nt in the 9th Chaptt'r which wc 110pe to dpal 1"ith in a
futu1'(' mtiel e.
Though wc' ]l<lve felt it necessary to criticize Lutllel"s do('trinc
of lH'cessity as out of kerping with the position of the Reformecl
theologians and with the doctrine set forth in the IVestminstpJ'
Stnndanls ,,'e do not "'isll any of our rpn,ders versed in su('h
matters to go a \I'ay witll th(o idea that the doctrine maintnined
in his famous work is thr philusophical doctrine of N e('essitarianiSJl1.
For w11ilp it is true tllrlt such fanlous theologians as
Jonat]lnn Edwtlnls ,"ld Thomas Cha]mers were Necessitarians as
p11ilosophprs yet as DJ'. Cnnnillglmmill llis lllasterly criticism of
Sir l'\Tilliam Hamilton lla.s s11o\\'n thp p1lilosophi('tll doetrine of
JH'cessity or deteTminism and 1.]1(' til('0]ogic:11 (loer,l'illr oe tile divine
(1('e]'('<,s aTe not the same.
i\f (,:1ntimo ~\'e pass from this diseussioll 0 f an ahstruoiC suh,ipej,
1,.,' (·:111 ing attention again to Luther's famous WOTk.
It has
h(,.'11 l·ig·1Jtl," described as: "A sustained pieco of rpasoning of
a 11 ig'11 0)'(1(')'.
Tn fertil ity of thought and dialetic power he i".
gn'at I:,' slIl'(')'io!' to his opponent.
Erasmus is a scholar and
a ('Titil', 1':1111('1' t11:1n n think('l'.
Luther is a thinkeT, rather
t1wn n, s('hola!' :lIHl a (·rit.ic."
('I'n 71e rnnlinved.)
'I'
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Ministerial Fidelity. *
By the Rev. JAMES NOBLE, A.M.,
JHillister 0 f the Gaelic Church, Edinburgh.
" For I have not sh U 11 11 rc1 to c1eclaI'e unto you all the cOUllsel
God. "-Acts, xx. 27.

0

I'

WE are furnished

wiUI ahundant evidence-from history, observation, and !'xpcri!'lH'r-that there is no surer way of
incurring the displeasul'C', and or exciting the malignant opposition of men governed by lIIeI'ely worldly principles (conforming,
perhaps, to the external part of religion, but altogether strangers
to its purifying and self-denying spirit), than by faithfully and
zealously maintaining the supreme authority of God's unmixed
and searching truth, and by insisting, both by prrerpt and example, on unreserved and continued obedience to God's law, as
holy, just, and good.

The omniscient J ehovah, who knows tile hue character or His
beloved people, however aspersed and misrepresented, testifkd
Tespectin~ the afflicted Church in SmyTna, that, though poor in
their own estimation and in that of the wOTld, they were ril·11
in His-that, though reproached and persecuted, they were sa I'!'
under His protection-that, though cast into prison, there sllollld
even then be no ground for drspondency; but, on the cOlllrnry,
that by continuing faithful unto death, they should receiv!' I'rpln
the Tighteous Judge a crown of life.
True religion being the same in substance in every age or the
world, wc may expect to find a strong resemblance in nIl tlle
devoted servants 0 f God, however distant the periods at wlli<'h
they make their appearance.
A conformity of state may also
They lJave
be expected, as well as a similarity of chamctel'.
the same end in view.
They jonrney as strangers and pilgrims
- - - - - - - - - _ ..
* 'l'his papeI' is repI'inted from The Ch1'istian Miscellany (1842).
Mr. Noble waR a native of the parish of Killearnan an(1 waR ordained
at Lybster, Caithness, in 1839.
He was aftenvaI'ds m;nistCI' of
the Gaelic Church, Edinburgh, and FI'ee Church minister at Poolewe.
'Vc have heanl somo of the oWCI' prople in
He died in ] 864.
Caithness who arc now, we believe in glory, speak of him with the
profounc1est I'espcct.-Eilitor.
~--
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in the same path Zionwards-are influenced by the same spiritual
and exalted motives-arc resting their salvation on the same
righteousness-are supported and animated by the same doctrines,
promises, and prospects-all governed by the same King, and
ruled by the same holy law; and, therefore, must calculate on
meeting with determined resistance from the same spiritual
enemies.
Hence the danger of apostasy (final apostasy, indeed,
is out of the question with regard to the genuine believer), and
hence the solemn exhortation to continue steadfast, and the
encouraging promise of a Cl'own of life to all who continue
faithful unto death.
So infinitely impOl-tant is the service of
God, that nothing can ever justify our withdrawing ourselves
from it, or relaxing our diligence in the discharge of our proper
office.
However innocent any earthly employment may be
regarded, however becoming and necessary in its own place, it
must give way when conflicting with our duty to our Lord.
The many instances of cowardly compromise of scriptural
principles, for the sake of obtaining and securing what is called
peace, which may be presented to us-the sneer and scorn of
the infidel-the lukewarmness and indifference of the mere
nominal professor respecting the essentials of Christianity-the
hostility of the worshippers of secular power, and the slothfulness of our own hearts, are temptations to backslide too strong
to be successfully combated, but by the grace of God.
But the
believer, through Christ stTengthening Jlim, is able to overcome
every opposition-yea, to be more than a conqueror.
1. Let us, in a general way, and very briefly, notice a few
tllings regarding the nature and character of ministerial fidelity.
1. A fnitkful minister must declare all revealed truths, without
any exception; in other words, the whole counsel of God.
It
is probahle 1hnt many more are chargeable with concealing
truth, tlJan alii rmiug direct falsehood-with not building tIle
house, than wil fully pulling it down-with neglecting dut.y, than
rommitting crillle.
",Voe be to the shepherds of Isnwl," s~lith
the Lord, " that do feeel tll(,lTIsclves; and should not the sllepllerds
feed the flock ~
The diseased have ye not strengthened, neither
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have ye lleall,.1 tllnt ,,'llich WllS sick; neitller have ye bound up
that ,l"Iliell was bro](C:Il, l1edlll'r Ilnvp YP brought again that which
WllS drivc:n away, ncither 11:11'(' .n' soug-Ilt tllnt which was lost;
but with force and with cruclty 11:11'" y(' r\llrd them."
There is an ullspenknble preciousnpss in ('Vl'ry truth thnt has
the impress of divine authority upon it; and, 1.IIpJ.'etore, to neglect
any rcvealed t.ruth argues a contempt of till' lI'is(lom of the Spirit
of Inspiration.
Thc Scriptures are pedo<-t :llal f'nullless, contllining all that is necpssary to salvation.
How (Il'(';ldf'ul is the
sill, 'llnd II0w >lIdul the responsibility, of that ministor who
solemnly promisrd to God nnd man to declare the wllole (·ounsel
of God, and yet sati~;/IP;; Ililllsc:lf witJl insisting on those tllings
which are most agreeable to lIis own views, taste, and disposition,
or whieh lie knows may be morp ll('rpptahle to his hc:arcrs!
lIe wlio truly understands the Scri ptu res, l'C'I'reives that there is
such an inseparable connection oetll'O(,11 OIl(' huth and anoUler,
that 110 can hardly admit 01' rejed 011(' wil hout ndmitting or
rejecting tile whole, nnd that none 0 t tll('111 ('[Ill be withc1rn wn
or concealed, witliout manifest injury to th(' heauty and fulncss
of the general system.
Not a few Ilave the hardihood to avow, that pru(lpn('(' suggests
the propriety oC concealing some of th(' morr 111yst<'rious
doctrines of God's vVord; and, in consequence, I1 is sovrrpig-n ity,
His etel'nnl electing purpose, the absolute fro('IIP;;S 0 r 1J is g-race
in· the justification of sinners, and the necessity "r (lIP ill flupn('es
or the Spirit, in beginning, carrying on, and perl'e.-ting' tlii' work
of sanrtification, are passed over under tllis sill I'ul pl'ptel1re.
The assumed wisdom of such persons is sinful nrrOg'111l et' and
impiety.
There is, indeed, no truth but may hp. abused by
perverse and corrupt minds; but is this a reason 1'01' (·oncellling·
it?
No; the faithful minister must preach all tl'ldlis 1'L111~' and
openly, whilst lie endeavours to gUllnl against tllcir :lbuse, and
let sinners know that if they wrest the 'Word 01 nod, they do
it to their own destruction.
2. A faithful miuister must give their own place ana pl'ominence
to the more important and fundamen1'al doctrines 111' t lic Gospel.
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Even in a cursory perusal of the Scriptures, we shall find certain
leading tmths continually referred to-such as the sinful,
polluted, helpless, and lost state of mankind, by nature; the
absolute ll('c('.~sity of sn IvRtion, throug]! the fin ishcc1 righteousn('ss
of Christ; the obedience and atoning suffering of the Saviour,
as the substitute of sinners; the necessity of l'egeneration and
of IJOliness, as preparation for heaven; Rnd of tIle gift of the
lIoly Ghost, to quickC'll, enlighten, sanctify, and comfOl't his
people.
These truths are of such infinite moment, that they must be
clearly and plRinly unfolded, and onen repeatcd and inculcated.
They are the distinguishing glory of Protestant Churches, and
have been sCllled by the blood of thousands of suffering martyrs.
The Christian ministcr must speak of these great and influential
·doctrines in such a manner as to convince his hearcrs that he
not only is assured of their rcality, but that he .feels tl1eir importance as regards Lis own soul.
What poison to the souls
of men, for any to address them as if speaking to Adam before
he violated thc divinc law, and incurrcd its tremendous curse
and condemnation-to lull sinners asleep in inuiffel'ence and sclf(Iecei\'ing security, whom they should endeavour to alarm with
the solemn peals of the terrors of tllO Lord, that they might be
'What
intluced to flee for refuge from the wrath to come!
bef,l'u.\·illg of their trust, to entertain perishing sinners-many of
whom, ]lerlJaps, are ,volUlded in spirit and hungering after the
bread of life, or totteriLlg on the brink of the pit of desp:lirwith mere moral essays, and ingrnious speculations, after the
manner of II heathen philosopher, wben, on thc one hand, they
should be insisting on the nccessity of faith, l'('pentancc, and
holiness-tll(~ dRnger of delaying to embrace eonlinlly thc Gospcl
message; or, on thc other l1and, pouring the oil of divinc ('onsolntion into the bleeding heart of the mOUl'l1er in Zion, and
lC'nding the awakened and anxious inquirer to tllO cross of Cln'ist!
all the whole, while no truth or duty will be ovel'lookpd hy a
faithful minister, Le will feel it his peculiar duty, as well as
his joy and pleasure, to stnnd in the ceJLtre oi l!is plan-Christ,
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and Him crucified; and the more frequently he contemplates the
Cross, in which all the lines of divine truth are united, the
more distinctly. will be pel'(;eive them, and the better will he be
able to judge at wll:1t tillle and place to introduce them.
Paul
says, "I determined to kllOw nothing among you, but Jesus
Christ, and Him crucified."
He" was not ashamed of the
Gospel of Christ;" fm he 11:1(1 prrsol1al experience that it was
both" the wisdom and power or God unto salvation."
What
is the Bible without Christ ~-a d('sni ption of a building without
a foundation-promises and prophecies, but all unfullllled!
In it are priests, but where is Llle sacrifice ?-a temple, but
where is the altar?
Thus Christ is nil and all.
3. Fidelity in a Christian minist<'rlw[uires the preaching of
the truth, with a special reference to tile known character and
peculiar circumstances of the persons uddrrssed.
It is his duty
to adapt his instructions to the more llrgrnt necessities of his
hearers; not to foster their prejudices-but, with prudence and
kindness to correct them; not to wink with an indulgent eye
at their prevailing follies and vices, because they are faslJionable,
or sanctioned by the practice of the ri<.;]l, or the leamed-but
with Christian boldness; and if necessnry, with severity, to
reprove them.
What an admirable examplp Ilave we ·of fidelity,
zeal, and skill, in the Apostle Paul's discollrsl' to Felix!
vVe
are informed, that he took occasion, whrn till' opportunity was
affol'C1ed him, to reason of righteousness, tl'111IH'l'IlllCe, and judgment.
How suitable to the state and chanwL<'l' or the profligate
and cruel governor, Felix I-how well-tilllc'd Lhe reproof to
Drusilla, who was then living with him in adultery!
If any of
the truths of the Gospel are in danger of being neglected, if they
are undermined by secret, or assaulted by oprl1, enemies, then
it is the bounden duty of the faithful minister to mention and
illustrate them frequently. If any clearly revealed duty (family
worship, and the observance of the Sabbath, POl' instance) is
falling into disrepute, if its observance is regard I'd as hypocrisy
or fanaticism, then the messenger of God must stand forth its
advocate, and fearlessly and pointedly denounce the guilty.
If
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any particular sin or sins prevail in a family or place, the
servant of God must beware of yielding to the stream of opinion
or influence-seeking his own peace by cowardly silence.
If
the privileges conferred by Christ on His people are assailed, or
the ahsolute authority of Christ in the Church, whidl He purchased with His blood, be denied, then the servant of God has
no alternative, but, at whatever sacrifice of feeling and comfort,
most resolutely and vigorously to oppose and condemn the sinful
outrage.
If, in family visitation, or private and personal
admonitions, he has not a particular view to character and circumstances, so far as known, however excellent and important his
instructions may be in other respects, they 'will prove comparatively ineffectual, from their unsuitableness.
Actuated by a
desire of usefulness, he will recommend liberality and humility
to tIll' l'i('!I-patience, resignation, and industry to the poor-to
parents, assiduity in teaching and government-to children,
obedience, filial love, and the fear of the Lord-to seryants,
integrity and faithfulness in their work.
He will thus give, in
the language of the Holy Ghost, "to everyone his portion of
meat in due season."
4. The faithful minister must deliver God's message fearlessly,
neither fearing the displeasure of the ungodly, nor feeling
anxious to secure their approbation and favour.
There are few
temptations more ensnaring than the fear of man.
Such is
tlie malignity of the wicked against the good, that the honest
and bold champion of the Gospel is exposed to injury from them
in his name, his substance, and even his person,
It is remarkable, thnt, in the prayers recorded in Scripture, as offered by the
apostles fol' (livine assistance, this circumstance is almost never
forgotten-" A nd now, Lord, behold their threatenings, and grant
unto thy servants, that, with all boldness, they may sI?eak the
truth."
The ambassadors of the King of kings ought not to
be dismayed by tIle most mighty of their fellow-sinners, when
they remember the continual presence of Him before whom
"mean men are vanity, and great men a lie."
Not only must
faithful warning be addressed to those exalted in station; but
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when it is necessary, they must be debarred, like the 10\l"e:;t in
l'ank, f'1'01l1 tll(' :-;(,:11., of' tIle ('ov('nnllt. lest they nt 01]('(' p1'ofnnf'
God':; onlinnn"e and l'uin their own souls.
He mUot exhibit
proof' 1)('1'01'<' nU that he does not gi\'e any countelltlll(,c to the
dallg'Nolls alld soul-murdering delusion, that God expects I('ss
religion from tll(' rich than the poor.
lIe must declare that the
imp<'nit('nt, unbelieving, and unholy alllong the rich and the poor
,,11[111 be drivell, with rip!'y indig'llutioll :1lld iuesistible violl'il('(',
from tllC presence of tllC Lord, and 1.IIe glory of His powel'.
6, The f'aithful milliskl' must Clldp,I\'Olll', tlll'ougll tllc grn('(' of'
God, to illustrate his instructions by :1 suitnlJle Cllristinn telllp('r
ancl condu,·t.
'Vllat can be r,on('riw,1 IIlO!'C' ,lpspi('nble, JlJOl'1l ,1ishonourable to God and injUl'ious to till' intercsts of undefiled
religion, than that a person professing hilllsr]f a Cllristillll-a
candidate for glory-a leader oC otlWl'::; to splf'-(l('lli:1I-!o spiritnnl
intercourse with heaven-who solel11nly l'!""llised to be 11ll
example, tiJrough gra('e, to his Iwople-slloldd .\'"t hn Ii\'ing'
according to the course of this world-ir llot ill ktbillllll profligacy-if not in chamb('l'ing and wantonll('ss, y('t pl,wing' his
-delight in the society of seorners, in the pi 11<'(' of' publi(' 1I1lIUS('ment, and in the company of the profane lllld i!'!'l'1 ig'ious!
Th('.\'
who minister in holy things arc looked up to as ('Xlllllples, and
their conduct is pleaded both as a pn'cedellt 1111<1 as It jll;-;tifl('ntion
of those who follow it.
"C:ln Sllt'h 1l10n 1)(' <!('p('iv('d ~
Can
they who liaye entered the scrvic(' oC tll(' S:lndll:lr.\', :l1ll1 lillYl'
solemnly undertaken to guide us in till' way oC salvlJtion, ('nn
they be wrong 7 Can they be blind wllo arc leader:; of t]I(' hlim17
If, then, they who, from thrir edu('alioll, their office, Dnd profession, ought to understand the Snipl.llt'<'S better thall \l'r-if
they do not approve, in tllCir onlinllry pradice and convl'r;-;ation,
the things which appear to be eonta ined in them, doubtle:;,,; tI1CY
have good private reasons fol' th<'ir conduct; they would not
surely proceed in a way wllich tI,O.\' knew to be wrong I"
How
dreadful is the responsibiJit;y of a minister thus placing' a
stumbling'-block in the "'llY uf' llis flock I-how aggravated his
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guilt, and how inevitable and terrible (if sovereign grace do not
prevent) must be his condemnation!
Many other featmes of ministerial fidelity might be adverted
to, but we conclude our observations on this part of the subject
with stating, that" Christ crucified" must be the sum and substance, the alpha and omega, of a faithful minister's discoursesChrist, in His official and personal character, in the abundance
of His pmchase, the freeness of His grace, the unchangeableness
of His love, and the absolute sovereignity and perpetuity of
His reign.

n. Let us advert to some of the difficulties and temptations
connected with ministerial fidelity.
1. Though the Gospel be the most benevolent system that ever
appeared in the world, and though its teachers endeavom to
unite the tenderness of love with fidelity, yet how frequently
is truth misapprehended, and its advocates opposed and maligned!
In illustrating doctrines and Christian experience, the anxious
and sincere inquirer may be perplexed and bewildered; and the
profanl' treat vital religion with ridicule.
In describing
character, the humble believer may reject the oonsolation
applicable to his state; and hypocrites abuse the promises.
In
addressing conscience, the righteous may be discouraged, and the
profane irl'itated against truth and their own interest.
In
main!':1 ining discipline, the good may be jealous of a conniving
part.inljty, and delinquents consider themselves tyrannically
treated.
Oppressed with mallY such disheartening circumstances,
well lIIay the faithful exclaim, with a heavy heart, ""Vho is
suffirient fo)' Cl I('se things~"
2. Nor is candour often the medium through which his motives
and actions al'c represented.
The faithful discharge of duty is
styled harshness; his open reproof of sin, malevolent imprudence;
his firmness, obstinacy; his occasional reserve, haughtiness; his
holy walk, moroseness; his frankness, levity; his favomable notice
of some is ascribed to undue partiality.
Hence, should the
minister escape the censure of the believer (which is not always
u
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the case), is not his life onen embittered by the calumnies of
wicked men?
3. 'Want of success in winning soub to Christ is peculiarly
discouraging to a faithful mini:ster.
I n the bitterne.~s of his
soul he pours out the feelings of his llea!'t in a strain such as
follows :-" Am I a child of God, by faith in Christ1
Has
mine eye been single in assuming this omce"l
Do I devote
myself wholly to the duties of my trust 1 Do I ardently love
souls 'I Is the coming of Christ's kingdom my desire anu prayer 'I
Do I rely on the influences of the Spirit for effectually blessing
my poor attempts to serve God 'I
If so, holV then is the heaven
over my head as brass, and the earth that is under me iron!
Oh! 'who hath believed our report, and to whom is the arm
of the Lord revealed l' "
4. The outward and active opposition of enemies is another
temptation to unfaithfulness.
Time-serving, or ne~ttmlity as to
the interests of religion, is commendable in none, but in a minister,
is unpardonable. He must bear testimony openly and resolutely
against wickedness; and reproof, when administered with the
dignity and severity becoming God's ambassador, is certain of
making either a friend or an enemy.
A faithful minister
cannot suffer Satan's kingdom to be at peace, and therefore
it is no wonder, when the wicked are gnawing' their tongues with
pain, that they should pour out their vrnolll against him who
gives them so much disturbance. No small measure of fortitude
and of dependence on divine grace is needed to persevere in the
discharge of duty, notwithstanding the obstinacy, derision, and
obloquy of the ungodly; and to seek our comfort from the
approbation of Him who judgeth righteously.
At the same
-time, we must say, that the friendship of the ungodl? is much
more dangerous than their enmity; for the first brings with it
the danger of seduction and backsliding, whilst the last only
exposes to suffering.
The friendship of the world is enmity
with God.
"All who live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer
persecution." Oh! how cheering to those suffering for righteousness' sake, to hear the R.edeemer say, "Lo, I am with you alway,
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even unto the end of the world." I will never leave nor forsake
you.
"I, even I, am He that comforteth you.
"Vho art thou,
that thou sllouldest be afraid of a man, that shall die, and of
the son of man, which shall be made as grass, and fOl'gettest
the Lord thy Maker, that hath stretched forth the heavens, and
laid the foundations of the earth; and hast feared continually
every day, because of the fury of the oppressor, as if he weTe
ready to destToy~"
5. Permit me fuTtheT to observe, that ChTist's seTvants must
not continue diligent and faithful merely for a season, but that,
from a regard to the glory of God, from compassion and love
to precious and immortal souls, and from a solemn conviction
of their responsibility to the Head of the Church, as stewards
in His house, they must persevere unto death in the conscientious
discharge of all the duties of their office, through good and bad
report, in adversity and prosperity, and amidst the frowns and
favour of the world.
Jesus was despised and rejected of men~
was subjected, like His prophets and martyrs, to hatred, contempt,
and suffering; yet He did not discontinue to preach the Gospel
to the poor, to reprove the wicked, unveil the hypocrisy of the
Phari~ee, to exhort and comfort, as opportunities occurred, until
He expired on the cross.
All the faithful ministers of Christ
must endeavour to follow Him as their pattern and example
in this, as in other respects.
Though Shimei should cursethough Ishmael should mock-though Herod should threaten, and
stretch forth the cruel arm of persecution-yet they ?n1tst, through
the promised grace of God, follow the prescribed course of duty,
be steacUast in tll(, work of the Lord, and endure, as seeing Him
who is invisible, and comfort themselves with the promise of
the recompense of reward.
God alone can discharge them from
their warfare; dea tll alone terminates ministerial fidelity.
G. This leads me to observe, in the last place, that the LOTd,
for the present 00 111 fort and encouragement of His servants, has
been graciously pleased to pTomise, that when they have fought
the good fight, and finished their course, He will bestow upon
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them a crown of life.
A crown is the highest of e;uthly
dignities, and implies every thing that can gratify the ambition
or desires of a carnal mind; but it is a crown of life that is
here promised; not a temporary, fading diadem, but glory,
honour, and immortality-the everlasting enjoyment of the'
presence and love of the glorious Trinity.
At death, all their
tears for perishing sinners have been shed.
Now, all their
warning and entreaty to the hardened, unconverted, and impenitent, have ceased; now, their sorrows have ended-no more
struggling with inward corruption-no more assailed by outward
violence; now, their labours have come to a close, and their
works follow them-now the Judge, their beloved Master whom
they served, presents them to His Father, arrayed in His own
spotless righteousness, and made perfect in holiness-who, with
infinite condescension and love, accepts their persons, acknowledges their services, bestows on them the promised crown and
expected inheritance.
Surely, eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,
nor hath it entered the heart of man to conceive, what God hath
prepared for those who love Him. '
The fulness of the divine benignity, of which we have now
access to taste only some smaller and more distant streams,
shall then be the everlasting portion of the soul.
" The sufferings of this present time are not worthy to be compared with
the glory which shall be revealed in us" (Rom. viii. 18). Will
any think, when he hears his Redeemer welcome ,him to his ever
lasting rest, and saying, "Well done, good and faithful servant,"
that he has endured and laboured too much for his divine Master;
or then regret that he did not purchase temporary peace and
applause by sacrificing duty and conscience in his Master's work'!
The man who now goeth forth. weeping, bearing precious seed"
shall doubtless come, again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves
with him.
He anxiously prayed, and looked, and longed for
seals of his ministry, but perhaps in vain; but now he beholds
some justified, sanctified, and glorified, who were led, through
his feeble instrumentality, though concealed from him, to repentance and salvation-and it sufficeth.
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But, hark! the last trumpet awakes the hireling shepherd, who
shunned to declare the whole counsel of God to his neglected
and ruined flock.
He approaclles the great white throne, to
render his account: presenting his doctrine and example, with
his flock stal1lling in the lamentable errects produced on them by
both-he is proved unfaithful, and they conv~cted of impenitence
and unbelicf. 'With what an indignant frown shall the incensed
and righteolls Judge dismiss from the bar such a watchman, and
the unholy of his flock!
'\That shall be their mutual dispositions and execrations entering hell, the abode of the enemies
of God, :l1ld sustaining endless 'woe, is not the province of finite
being eitllcr adequately to conceive or describe. Let the servants
of Christ scriously consider the words of the Lord, as declared
by Ezekicl: "But if the watchman sce the sword come, and
blow not the trumpet, and if the people be not warned; if the
sword come and take any person from among them, he is taken
away in his iniquity; but his blood will I require at the watchman's Illllld."

Notes on Some Old Words in the English
Bible.*
H.I'

the Rev.

,\VILLTAlII

BINNTE, D.D., Stirling.

n.
(Continul'd [I'om page 229.)

W.lI A 'I' do

OUl' young friends suppose is the meaning of the
versc, in tlle story of David and Goliath, which tells how
"David lert, 1lis carriage in the hand of the keeper of the
carriage, and ran into the army and saluted his brethren '!" (1.
Sam. xvii. 22).
TI,Jo~t boy~ when they first become acquaillted
with the story, pictUl'e to themselves David stepping down from
a ehariot, or some sllch vehicle, and handing the reins in princely
style to an attendant.
One is SOlTY to destroy the fine picture;
but the truth is, that th0 term Carriage is constantly employed
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in the Bible in a sense that is now quite obsolete.
In modem
English it denotes sometimes the act of cct1"1"ying, sometimes the
vehicle by which the ca'rrying is effected, never the Mticles that
are carried.
Unfortunately, it is in tlJis last rare, and now
almost forgotten, sense, and in it alone, t-llat the word is employed by our Translators, in all the :;ew'n pas:;ages in whieh
it occurs.
'Vhat David left in the hand of the servant was his
baggage; the parched corn, the 10aH'~, tile l'iJ('ese, which his
careful father had given him in charge to t:1 ke down to the
fighting men.
It is in the same sense that we are to undcrstand Isaiah xlvi. 1, "Bel boweth down, Nebo stoopeth, their
idols were upon the beasts, and upon the cattle: your ca1'l'ia,rjes
(that is your bUl'dens) wcre heavy loaden; they [ue a hLlrilplI to
the weary beast."
The ()(t1'riages consisted of the Babyloll ian
idols, which the Medes and Persians, those fiery iconoclasts, \\'('I'e
to send packing from their ancient seats.
To a thoughtful person there is something very interesting
and even touching in the last of the seven passages in \\'iliclt
" cal'l'iages " are mentioned. It is in the story of Paul's b'av('!s,
Acts xxi. 15, "After those days we took up our cWTia,rjes and
went up to Jerusalem."
The Apostle of the Gentiles was 110
common traveller.
Saul of Tarsus was a gentleman by birth,
by education, and in every fibre of his 'being.
And theTe was
a time when he travelled like the great men of the earth.
It
is believC'd that W)W!1 he went clown to Damascus he performed
the journey on horseback, not without honourable retinue.
But
what things were gain to him, those he counted loss for Christ.
He was now the Ambassador of the Great King, the Minister
of the Prince of all the kings; but the honours of his new
embassage were such as only faith could perceive.
It had no
outward pomp.
His missionary travels, when the sea did not
afford him the means o.f a less laborious progress, were prosecuted
on foot; and this passage in the Acts would seem to intimate
that when he went up for the last time to Jerusalem, he not
only climbed the long ascent on .foot, but carried on his shoulders
the knapsack which contained his parchments, his letters, and
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the indispensable articles of dress.
De Wette's German translation of the passage is terse: "After those days we packed up
(packten wir auf) and ascended to Jerusalem."
It was after
this humble manner that Paul and his companions" took up their
carriages."
What a pity it is that the fine classical word Honesty should
have had the bloom of its original signification so mercilessly
rubbed off by its later usage!
It has now come to denote
integrity or rectitude, especially in pecuniary transactions or other
business matters.
Thus we say, "Don't tell me Mr. So-and-So
is an honoUl'able man; why he is barely honest."
There is a
proverb which describes certain people as "Honest, with good
looking to."
This low sense of the word, in which honesty is
distinguished from, and even contrasted with scrupulous honour,
is certainly not that in which it is employed by our Translators.
In the Bible it always retains the high and noble signification
which attached to it in its native Latin.
It denotes not only
substantial reditude, but high honour and moral comeliness.
-When tIle Apostle Peter expressed his anxious desire that the
Christi::ms scattered up and down among the pagan communities
of Asia :1\'1 inol' should have their" conversation honest among the
Gentiles," hc did not mean merely that he would have them to
shun all falsellOod and roguery, but that he would like to see
them adorncd with a character of spotless honour.
This is
evidcnt from the reason with which he enforces his counsel,
"That w]H'reas they speak against you as evil-doers, they may
by yOUl' good works, which they shall behold, glorify God in
the day of visitation" (1. Peter ii. 12).
As in this instance,
so in most othcrs, the context helps the unlearned reader to
perceive tllat t]IC honesty intended is something far more excellent
than the virtuc now denoted by the name.
There are, however,
a few instances to which this remark scarcely applies-passages
the true intention of which has been obscured to the general
reader by the cJlange which has passed upon the signification
of the word.
,V" e may refer, for two examples, to Romans
xii. 17, and H. Cor. viii. 21, in both of which the Apostle uses
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the phrase, "Providing things hOliest in the sight of men."
The perplexity in this case is consiclerably aggravated by the
circumstance that both of the principal words in the phrase have
ceased to be current in the signifkation in which they arc here
employed.
The former of the two l('xb ill question nms thus,
"Providing things honest in the sight oC all men." This charge,
as we have reason to know, is constantly misunderstood.
By
many it is taken to mean, in ('ffeet, no mure L1mn this, that
Christ's people, while endeavouring to live in a style befitting
their several stations, are to be careful not to exceed j Ill'ir means;
that they should owe no man anything; that (as tile saying is)
they should "pay their way IlOnestly."
It must hc' admitted
that the words as they stand in our Version (",hidl in this
instance is almost a transcription of the Latin Vulgatc). arc fitted
to suggest to the modern reader some such conception 01' the
Apostle's design.
But the Translators undoubtedly Jlll'<I1lt thpm
to suggest something much more comprehensive.
The duty
which the text enjoins, is that of taking heed to act with
scrupttlous honou,/' befo1'e all men; and anyone who n:flects on
the derivation of the words provide and honest, will readily
believe that our Translators intended that the text, as it stands
in our Version, should suggest that duty and no other.
Vve do not suppose that any Greek scholar will controvert
the interpretation we have put on providing things honest, as
that phrase is employed in the 12th of the Romans.
With
respect to its import in the other passage, the context is
fortunately such as will enable everyone to judge for himself.
If the reader will have the kindness to tUl'l1 to the place (H. Cor.
viii. 21), he will sce that it occurs in the chapter in which the
Apostle gives directions to the Corinthians respecting the collec'
tion he desired them, in comlJany with the other Greek churches,
to make on behalf of their poor bl'etllren, the Hebrew Christians
of Judea with their bountiful gift.
There were some in Corinth
who might have ventured to wlJisper, behind his back, a suspicion
of the Apostle's disinterested integrity; and he was resolved to
stop their mouths by taking care to have in readiness such proof
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of his integrity as no man could challenge.
This is what he
calls " providing for honest things, not only in the sight of the
Lord, but also in the sight of men."
It is difficult to express
the precise sense in few words.
Luther was not ~o
scrupulously literal as most translators, and in this instance his
greater freedom enabled him to do better justice to the spirit
of the text.
His version is to this effect: "iNe take heed
that the business be managed honourably, not only before the
Lord, but also before men."
The same view of the Apostle's
mind is well brought out in the beautiful French Version by
De Sacy, the friend of Pascal.
De Sacy's greatest fault (ne"t
to the R,omnn Catholic hias occasionally perceptible) is his
tendency to paraphrase.
Abhorring obscurity, like a tme
Frenchman, he often makes the sacred writers speak mOTe
explicitly tllan the original will warrant.
His translation of
the verse beforc us may be thus reproduced in an English garb:
" For we ,endl'avour to do good with such circun1spection as will
secure the approval not only of God, but also of men." Perhaps
the best illustration of the text is furnished by a modern analogne.
The sagacious brother who acts as Treasurer to some scheme of
Christian enterprise, when he presents the annual statement of
his accoun ts, is careful to say to his constitutents: "Now, gentlemen, this sheet exhibits my receipts and disbursements for the
past year.
You have kindly expressed confidence in me, and
I trnst your confidence is not misplaced.
I believe every item
will be found eouect.
Nevertheless, I beg you will appoint a
person, competently skilled, to audit the accounts. I am anxions
not only to Jmvc the testimony of a good conscience before God,
but to be in a eondition to demonstrate to men also that I haTe
honourably dis"llarged my trust."
This is precisely what tlJ8
Apostle meant, :lllLl what our Translators understood him to mea,n,
when he wJ'ote till' words which they render in English, Providing
fo1' honest thin.'}s} not only in the sight of the Lord, but also in
the sight of mell."
The next word 011 our list may he more shortly dispatehecl.
When the evangel ist relates that the .J my,'; "were instant ,yjth
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loud \"oices requiring that Jesus might be crucified" (Luke xxiii.
23) i and when we are commanded to " continue instant in prayer"
everyone perceives that there is an archaism, for the adjective
instant is not now so used; but there is no difficulty in apprehending the meaning.
We rather think the case is different
with the account given, in Luke vii. 4, of the affectionate intercession made by the elders of Capernaum in behalf of their
bountiful neighbour, the Centurion.
"When they came to
Jesus," it is said, "they besought him instantly."
Here the
modern sense of immediately or without delay, is apt to suggest
itself, rather than that of urgently.
To be sure, the two ideas
are very near of kin.
When my friend is in extreme distress
and asks my prayers, it is a sign that I am not very ur[Jent in
his behalf, if I make no haste to spread his case before God.
It is unfortunate that there should be two words in the English
Bible which, being identical both in spelling and pronunciation,
arE' undistinguishable either by the eye or the ear, and, nevertheless, arc not only quite distinct the onc from the other, hut
are exactly opposite in signification.
There is Let in the
sense of hinder and Let in the sense of permit.
The former
let seems to have been giving signs of old age and approaching
desuetude before the final revision of the Authorised Version
took place, for, although the idea expressed by it is of perpetual
occurrence, this particular word is introduced only fOctI' times.
It would have been better had the venerable Translators omitted
it altogether, and unifOl'mly employed an unambiguous word such
as hinder or withhold.
The intention of the obsolete monosyliable is perplexing.
Thus in Exod. v. 4, "·Wherefore do ye,
Moses and Aaron, let the people from their works~" it is only
the context that prevents even well-informed readers from attaching to the proud king's demand the very opposite signification
to the one intended.
·What increases the perplexity is the circumstance that the other let is used, again and again, in the
next verses: "Let my people go;" "I will not let Israel go."
Still more unfortunate, because occurring in a passage of greater
dochinal importance, is the use of tllis obsolete let in the
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prophetical intimation given in n. Thess. ii. 7, respecting the
Influence which would retard for a season the manifestation of
the great Apostacy, the Man of Sin: "The mystery of iniquity
doth already work: only he who now let/eth will let until he be
taken out of the way."
In the preceding verse the same Greek
It is a pity that the same, or
verb is translated withholdeth.
a similarly unambiguous word, was not employed all through
the passage.
Many an unlettered student of this prophecy
would have more easily apprehended its drift if it had run thus:
"He who HOW hindereth will hinder until he be taken out of
the way."
When the High Priest called on the Sanhedrim to deliver
their verdict on our blessed Lord, the Evangelist relates that
"they answcred and said, He is guilty of death" (Matt. xxvi. 66).
Shall wc say that this is an obsolete use of the word Gttilty')
It is onc that occurs in two if not three places in the Scriptures.
The l'caclcr may turn to Numb. xxxv. 27, 31, wlwl'e he will find
two cases in point.
The term Gu,ilt is often employed in
ordinary parlance to denote moral turpitude-a Wl'ong state of
mind ancl heart. In this sense it is synonymous with wickedness.
But sOllwtimes, and, as it seems to us, with a more strict
propriet.\" it is employed to denote, not the moral turpitude which
results 1'1'0111 a cTiminal act, but the liability to punishment which
is allot 11('1' :111([ equally important result.
Both sellses seem
to bc C'ollll'rrhended in the definition of guilt given by DT.
'Yebster, "L11:1t state of a moral agent which results from his
actual COllll1lission of a cTime 01' offence, knowing it to be a
crime or violation of law."
It is in the latter sense that the
term is employed in the three texts above referred to.
'Yhen
the membC'r,'< or the SanhedTim answered, "He is guilty of
death," thcir Jlll'uning was, and could only be this, "He is, by
our law, I inl>l-l' 10 (,npital punishment; his life is forfeited to the
law."
We ohserve that Mr. Aldis vVright is of opinion that
this passage ill Mntthew is the only one in which the word is
employed in tlle strictly forensic sense-that in which it is
equivalent to tllC Te'I£S mm·tis of Roman jUTisprudence.
He
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thinks that in ,the' two instances ~ in which 'the term occurs in
the 35th of Numbers, it is employed in the now more usual
sense of "being guilty of murder or blood-shedding." Perhaps
there is room for a difference of opinion in ~ regard to the 27th
verse, but the 31st seems to us sufficiently unambiguous.
Both
the scope of the passage, and the terms employed in the Hebrew
clearly favour the forensic interpretation.
"Ye shali take
no satisfaction for the life of a murderer, which is guilty of
death: but he shall i'5urely be put to death." A glance at any
good Polyglott will show that the best versions, ancient and
modern, 'embody the interpretation for which we contend,
Thus
the Latin Vu~gate makes use of the legal phrase l:ettS et ;angttinis,
and foliows in this the example of the Septuagint. Taking these
facts into account, it seems to us quite plain that our Translators employ the phrase guilty of deat7l, in only one signification
-that which it uildeniably carries in the verdict of the Sanhedrim.
The English phrase was framed in imitation of the' Latin oite,
and is of the same sharply defined forensic ·import.
We are not prepared to admit that guilty, in the sense now
explained is obsolete.
Indeed the loss of it would be well-nigh
irreparable.
The question, we may add, is not, one of those
that are of interest merely for the lexicographers.
Several
doctrines of great importance in the theological system embodied
in the Confessions of the Reformed Churches which is substantially
that of Augustine and the ancient Church, are affected by it.,
We may be excused, therefore, if we dwell upon it a little longer.
Let it be noted, then, that the commission of crime is immediately
and infallibly followed by two effects on the criminal-the one
ethical, the other' legal: his charactel' is deteriorated, alld his
relation to the law is changed. The former effect we have terms
in plenty to describe.
We call it sinfulness, criminality, defilement, wickedness.
For the latter effect we have only one
appropriate term-we call it guilt.
Guilt, then, properly
denotes a legal state, a subject's l'elation to violated law, liability
to punishment.
It is in this sense, and in this only, that
orthodox divines have been accustomed to teach that "the guilt
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of Adam'::; first sin i:; imputed to his posterity."
If the terlll
guilt in this \I'ell-known statement be taken in any other than
the legal 01' forensic import, the intention of those who framed
it, and of the Clnuches which continue to teach it in their
,'atechisms aJld (;onfessions of faith, is entirely misapprehendl'd.
The dochine wliieh it expressl'S is simply this-that in consequence of the tnmsgression in whie1l AdUlu apostati7.ed from
God, the posifion of the race in relation to the divine Jaw was
fatally alterl'd-the law ceased to smile upon it and began to
frown; mell Cll llIe to be " by nature the childn'l1 of wrath."
It
is scarcely neCl'ssary to add, that the conesponding statement,
which affirms that" the guilt of our sins was imputed to Christ,"
is to be interpreted according to the same rule.
It was only
the legal conseljuences of our sins that the Holy and Just One
eould aSSUJlIl',
The moml turp'itt£de of them could not a{'[ect
Him.
The sentiment of self-loathing and remorse could find
It is an inexcusable misrepresentation
no place in His soul.
of the orlllodox dochine to attribute to it the revolting notion
that gui It, iu (he moral sense, was imputed to our Lord.
This
note lla>i ('xtended to a greater length than we designed.
But
in th('s(' clays, ,\'lien the forensic aspect of the divine, achninistm'
tion is so sf r:lIlgely thrown into the sllade; when so lIlany seem
resalvl'll jo 1ilink of God only as a Father, never as a Ruler
:lJll! .)lldg'" "I' lllen; of sin only as a l!i:"easl', lWVl'r as a crillle;
and or s:t!\':ltioll only as a work of healing, J1('ver as an l'xpiation
-WJ1l'1l it is so often forgotten that there are such things as
,liviJll' .J ustil'l', and inviolable Law, guilt and condemnation,
satisradioJl :1nl! justification, it seemed to us worth while to bl'ing
out, with SOIIIl' care, the truth which underlies the Bible phrase,
guilty of de((/h.

Zeal without knowledge is like haste to a man in the dark.
-John Newton.
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Communion Address.
By the Re\·.

J011)/

LIYINGSTONE."

OH, but God hath been a good God to Scotland, and oh, but
Scotland bath been an evil ung-ratel"ul Scotland unto Him!
If it be enquired, who is it that will bring' on God's judgments
upon us, if they be coming~
11, nla)' be answered, it will
neither be profane atheists, nor malignant:>, but professors that
will bear the blame of it.
Professors, y('a, there are professors,
and blessed be God tbat many have gOlle up to heaven through
that door.
But there are a kind of professors that take unto
themselves that name, and they will COllie to communions, and
they will propose' questions to good folk that tlley have heard
others propose, and yet, if the Lord prevent not, they will call
us Baal's priests.
They are growing fon<l of' a religion which
neither the prophets, Christ, nor His apostles knew of.
But
The Lord help you to keep your feet this slippery time.
they that will be honest shall have all Christ's heart.
He will
take a poor mourning sinner all in Itis arlllS, and say, "Child,
I mean thee no harm.
According to yom f'aith so be it
unto you."
"That night wherein He was betrayed, lIe look bread and
brake it." Yes, He brake it. And ye must know, that tllrough
His breaking of it, we are healed.
His dividing was our
binding together, and, when Satan hath broken, Ho lleals us.
Because He wanted us to have full nourishment, He
took the cup; "and after He gave thanks silying, Drillk ye,
all of it."
Neither hath He done with you y('t, nor lJave you
done with I-rim.
He will never let your heart a1011(', until
He get you up unto Himself at the throne.
"To him that overcometh, will I give to eat 0 r the tree of
life, that is in midst of the paradise of God.
Alld he that
overcometh shall not be hurt of the second deilll!."
" To him
that overcometh will I give to cat of the hidd('ll manna, and I
"' This is the .Joh" Li\Tjng:;tollP of I,id, of 8iJotts fame.
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will give him a white stone, and in the stone a new name ,nit,!,,!;,
which no man Imoweth, save he that receiveth it."
Beli"V('r",
I am now reading your position to you.
It may be (though we
have no mind to speak hard things unto you) that ye may get
no other preaching but your Bible, stolen out to a barn-side,
moor-side, or the back of a dyke, there to read your Father'~
Testament.
There needs not many words, for if ye be ready
He is l'cady, and if ye be not ready, He is both ready Himself
and ready to make you ready on such a day as tilis.
Looking
upon these elements hath done more good than many sermom.
Says the soul when the elders are coming with the iiagons,
"Is Christ coming in a flagon'
And shall I dl'ink eternal lif"
over in a cup." " There is My body which was broken for you:
take ye, eat ye all of it."
And what think ye of this entl:l"tainment ~
What think ye of the wine'
Is the wine good 'I
Take another drink.
I do not mean that ye need to do it
externally oltcner than once in one day, but your doing it
"In like
once says that ye should do it believingly always.
manner He took the cup."
So we take it.
May such a ,Yord
be spoken!
And if it be rightly taken, then drink your service,
your hearts service unto IIim, as, being ready tu take off your
doublet, and to lay down your head upon the block, and then'
drink your last service in this world unto Him.
Suffering is like to wear out of fashion in Scotland, but may
be it will come in fashion again.
It is a little thing for folk
to get a sore case, but if ye be robbed in thc dark for Hi;;
sake, that is suffering.
It may be there are blackened facp,
amongst us, but let it not be our practice to search out the
ways of otllPrs, but I say for our warning what should be our
wish.
If illey who have a prejudice against the gospel and
religion can find out a way to get it and the ministers of it
away, that will be sllrfering.
Now, sure I am, these should be
sOll1e of our wishes: -Lord, lead us on to Heaven w~tllOut
snappe·ring. *
Lord, Id rne suffer, ere any of tiline suffer for
my sake, and ere allY 0 r thine have a sad heart for my .:;ake.
-x·

Hbllnblillg'.
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'I'here arc many dead ministers now in Scotland.
Not to speak
of those that arc called Quakers, tlil're are many betrayers of
Christ amongst us, and some will not JI:l.ve a good minister when
tlley can get him.
Some think Christ is ~()illg out of the land;
but whil(' He is as it were going out, He is looking back oyer
His shoulder, saying', "'Will ye let me go?
W ill ye let me
go."
But let it be your reply, "No, if wc can hold or
detain thee."
Hp IllUde' out many
" Thnt night wherein He was betrayed."
'writs tlmt night.
lIe may say unto us, as a friend, 01' midwife,
so to speak, to a child, " I slept none that night tllOu wast horn."
And yet for the haste He sat down and encamped with His
disciples.
" Take ye, eat ye.
Do this in remembrance of mc."
:Whcrc will ye he all this day hundred years '/
I trow, many
of you wot not that the substance of the whole Bible is in these
sacramental elements-the whole covenant, a whole Christ in a
state of hum'iliation and exaltation.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
MU THRUA1LLIDHEACHD NA TUIGSE.
(Continned from pet,lJe 235.)

2. De(l/'bhadh. Cia neo-thoileach a tha daoine gu nadurra, ~u
strioehdadh flgus gu bhi air an cumail a stigh, le reachdan ag'us
le teagasg a rioghachd! Mar Righ, is Fear-tabhaili lagha e,
(1sa. xxxiii. 22.) agus shuidhicll e uachdral1laclld fliaicsinneach,
riagha-ilt-smachdachaidh agus achmhasain, 'na eaglais, a
cheannsachadh nan d,aoine mi-riaghailteacll, agus a chum
iochdaranna a chumail ann an ordugh, agns sin uilo le oifigich d'a
shuidheachadh fein, Mata: xviii. 17, 18.: 1 Cor. xii. 28.: 1 Tim.
v. 17. : Eabh. xiii. 17. Ach tha iadsan 'llJUn sealladh suI gOili do'n
t-saoghal fheolmhoir, aig am bheil gradh do shiaorsa peacaeh.
Agu~ uime sin, tha iad ag eigheaeh a mach, "Briseamaid 0 cheile
an cuibllreach, agus tilgeamaid dhillll an cuing," Salm ii. 3.
Uaithe sin, gheibhear nn obair so, air dlloigh araid :a' gleachd an
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aghaidh sruth naduir thruaillidh, a tha sa' chuid mhoir a' cur an
aghaidh na h-eaglais, "mar nach biodh righ ann an Israel," gach
,aon a' c1eanamhan ni sin a tha ceart 'na shuilibh fein.
3. Dearbhadh. Ciod sam bith mar a dh'fheudar daoine nadurra
thoirt gu bhi gabhailorra bhi fuidh umhlachd do Righ nan
naomh, gidheadh tha ana-mianna do ghnath a' gleidheadh na
caithreach agus na h-uachdranachd 'nan cridheachaibh, lagLls tha
iad a' deanamh seirbhis do iomadh gne ana-mianna agus an
toilean, Tit. iii. ,3. Cha'n 'eil a h-aon, ach iadsan anns am bheil
Criosdaira dheilbh, a tha da rireadh a' cur a'chruin air a
cheann, agus la gabhail rioghaJchd Chriosd an taobh a stigh dhiubh.
Is e a chrlin-san," an crun leis ant do duun a mhathair e, air la
a phosaidh." Co do'n mhuinntir sin nach d' irioslaicheadh le
.cumhachd grais, a dh' fhuilingeas dhasan cur suas agus a sios
'nan anamaibh mar is aill leis ~ Ni h-eadh, air son muinntir eile,
gheibh tighearna sam bith uachdranachd os an ceann roimh
"Tighearna na gloire;" bheir iad aoidheachd chairdeil d'a
naimhdibh, agus cha toil' iad gu brath iad fein suas gu h-iomlan
d'a uachdranachdcsan, gus an toirear buaidh orra ann an la a
chumhachd. M,ar so chi sibh, gu bheil an duine nadurra 'na
namhaid do Iosa Criosd 'na uile oifigibh.
Ach Oh! cia cruaidh iompaidh a chur air daoine anns a'
phuinc so! Tha iad TO neo-thoileach gabhail ris. Agus, air
dhoigh araidh tha naimhdeas a' chridhe an aghaidh Chriosd, 'na
oifig sagairt, mar gu b'ann air fholach 0 shealladh a' chuid is
mo do luchd eisdeachd an t-soisgeil. Tha fathast mi-run araidh
air a thaisbennadh anns an nadur thruaillidh 'na aghaidh anns
an oifig sin. Feudal' a thoirt fa'near gu bheil naimhdean sin ar
Tighearna bheannaichte na Sosinianaich, a' ceadachadh dha bhi
'na Fhaidh agus 'na Righ freagarach, ach tha iad ag aich8ladh
dha a bhi 'na shagart freagarach; agus tha so taitneach gu leor
do 'thruaillidheachd ar naduir, oil' fuidh choimhcheangal nan
oibre, bha aithne air an Tighearna mar Fhaidh no Fear-teagoaisg,
,agus mar an ceudna mar Righ no uachdaran: ach cha robh. colas
idir air mar Shagart. M,ar sin cha'n 'eil aithne aig duine air a'
bheag sam bithdo dhiomhaireachd Chriosd, mar an t-slighe chum
an Athar, gus am bi e air fhoillseachadh dha: Agus an uair
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ta e air flJoillsenchadh, tha'n toil ag cirigh: suas 'na aghaidh, oil'
tha Ilntlul' tnlaillidh calg-dh'ireach an aghaidh diomhaireachd
Chriosd, ngu::; innleachd mol' na sla.inte tre ShUmuighcar air a
chellsadll, a ta illir fhoillseachadh anns an t-Soisgeul. Chum an
fhirilln chlldthromach sin a shoilleireaclmdh, thugaibh fa'near na
ceitlJir nithe so.

Air liis, Air do'n anam a bhi gabhail ri innleachd oirdhearc na
sl:ti Ilte tre 10sa Criosd, agus a bhi a' cur gnothuichciLtl na slainte
ail! an steidh sin an lathair an Tighearna, tha sin air a chur an
ceil! le Sgriobtur na firinn 'na ehomhara cinnteach air fior-naomh,
a Da sona an so, agus a bhitheas sona 'na dheigh so, Mata, xi. G.
"Agus is beannaichte an ti nacll fiLigh oilbheum annam-sa."
1 Cor. i. 23, 24. "Aeh a ta sinne a' searrnonaehadh Chriosd air
a cheusadh, 'na cheap-tuislidh do no h-1udhaich, lagus do na
Greugaich 'na amaideachd; ach dhoibhsan a ta air an gairm,
araon 1udhaich agus Greug'aich, Criosd cumllachd Dhe, agus
glioeas DM." PhiI. iii. 3. "Oil' is sinne an timehioll-ghearradh,
a ta deanamh aoraidh do Dhia san Spiorad, :agus a' deanamh
g'airdeachais ann an 10sa Criosd, agus naeh 'eil a' cur
muinghinn san fheoiI." A nis cionnus a dh' fheudadh so a. bhi,
nam b'urrainn nadur co-aontachadh leis an illnleachd oirdhearc
sm.

San dam itite, '8e nadur truail!idh an ni a ta cur an aghaidh
deilbh an t-soisgeiI. Anns an t-soisgeul tha Dia a' gealltuinn 10sa
Criost! mar am meadhon mol' gu dui ne ath-eheang'al ris fein:
thug e mar ainm air, Eadar-mheadhollaiJ', aon anns am bheil a
mhor-thlachd; agus cha bhi a h~a.on IRige aeh esan, xvii. 5.
" Ach eha ghabh nadur ris," Salm Ixxxi. 11. Shuidhich Dia an
t-aite-coinneamn air son na reite,cadhon feoil Chriosd; d'a reil'
sin, bha Dia ann an Criosd, (1 Cor. v. 29,) mar phaillinn na
coinneimh a Jheanamh suas na sithc ri peacaieh: Ach daoine
nadurm, ge do bhasaieheadh iad gu brath, cha tig iad d'a
ionnsuidh. Eoin v. 4'0. "Agus clJa'n aill leibh teaehd a m'
ionnsuidh-sa, chum gll'm faigheadh sibh beatha." Ann an slighe
an t-soisgeil, is eigin do'n pheallach seasamh an la.thair an
Tighearna le fireantachd air a meas dba; aeh tha nadur truaillidh
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air son fein-fhireantachd: agus, uime sin, co fhad 'sa tha,waoine
nadurra a' leantuinn an deigh fireantachd, tha iad " a' leantuinn
all; deigh lagh na fireantachd, (Rom. ix. 31, 32,); agus cha'n ann
an deigh an Tighearn ar fireantachd. Tha nadur do ghnath ag
iarraidh i fein a thogail suas, lagus cuid aobhm' uaiIl a bhi aice:
Ach is e gnothuch mol' an t-soisgeil gras ardachadh, nadur
irioslachadh, agus uaill a dhruideadh a mach, Rom. iii. 27.
Is e suim ar creidimh n~ldurra, maith a dheanamh uainn fein,
agus air arson fein, Eoin v. 44. Is e suim creidimh an t-soisgeil,
sinn fein aicheadh, agus maith ;a dheanamh 0 Chriosd, agus air
son Chriosd, PhiI. i. 21.
San t1'8l::lS d'ite, Tha na h-uile ni ann lUll nadur an aghaidh
creidsinn ann an Iosa Criosd. Ciod a' mhaise as ulTainn an
duine dall a thoirt fa'near ann an Slanuighcar air a cheusac1h
gu'n iarradh se e ~ Cionnus as ulTainnan toil a ta gu nadurra
lag, seadh, a ta neo-thoileQch gu maith a dheanamh Esan a
roghnachadh? Is maith a dh' fheudas an, t-anam a radh ris ann
an 13. an t-seisdibh spiorac1ail, mar a thubhairt na Iebusaich ri
Daibhic1h ann an cuis eile, " Cha tig thu a steach an so, mur toil'
thu air falbh na doill agus na bacaich," 2 Slam. v. 6. 'Se rathad
an naduir, dol a dh' ionnsuidh neach fein air son gach uile ni;
a reil' riaghailt choitchionn steic1h modhanna mi-naomhaichte,
"Gu'm bu choir do dhuine carbsa chur ann fein;" ni a ta a reil'
teagasg a' chreic1imh, a mJluin 'na amaideachd: oil' is ann mar
sin a t.hn, e 'air ainmeachadh, Gnath-fhoc. xxviii. 23. "An ti a
dh' ca]'1I:ls /[\s a chridhe fein is amadan c." .A,~ nis, is e creidimh,
an t-an:lm a bhi dol a mach as fein .air son gach uile ni: agus air
a.n laimh (·il<', tha nadur a' breithneachadh gur e sin amaideachd,
1 COl'. i. 1R, 23. Air an aobhar sin tha: [eum air oibreachadh
treun nearL, a Uloirt ail' peacaich creidsinn, ;Eph. i. 19. Isa. liii. 1.
Thia sinn a' f'ai .. i nn geaIlanna faillteach do pheacaich, ann an
coimhchcang:ll all t-soisgeil, a ta mol', farsuinn, agus saor, gun
chumha sam bitll, Jsa. iI'. 1. Taisbean xxii. 17. Mur urrainn iad
fhocal lom a ehrcicbinn thug e dhoibh a mhionnan air, Esec.
xxxiii. 11. Agus, a Clllllll an tuiIleadh dearbhaidh a thoirt dhoibh,
chur e seulachan ri choimh('heangal a bh' ail' a dhaingncachadh le
mionnan, eadhon na Sar-rn,mcinte naomha. Air chor as nach b'
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urrainn tuilleJah a bhi ail' iRlTaidli air nn neach as neo-fhirinniehe
san t-saoghal a th>1 blla irt oi rnn a ehl'eiclsinn, no a rinn >1n
Tighearn 'na chaoimhncn,,, dllllillll<', g'll tliabhairt oin1n esan a
chreiclsinn. Th,a 1'0 a' dl':lrhlundll gll soilleir gu bheil nauur an
aghaiclh crciclsinn; ngus gll hheil 1'('11111 neasan "a thcich gu
Crioscl chum dlcll'in, greim a dhennaml, :t ir ('omlil'hUltnehcllaidir,"
(Eabll. vi. 18,) a cumail cotllrom riu nil n~_d":1idli an nmlwT'uis
Iniclir, agus nn aomnidh gu 11co-chreidimll. Xi's nJ:1icll', mar an
eoudna, fnuda-r a thoirt fa'near mal' tha auns lall i'hoc-al :tir a
chur gu ginealach mi-chnramach nco-ghrasmhor, gu hlll'i I gneh
ni a ta aca 'na. aghaiclh, ail' ram frcagraclh roimh laimh; nglls ~'1I
bhcil briHthran grasmhor, air :lll ('ur ri cheile, mar a till' n"'1Il1ns
sibh a leughaclh, Isa. Iv. 7, 8, O. Ieol. ii. 13. C'nrsoI1? Du
bhrigh gll bheil fios nig Iflll TigllParnn, 'nuair a thn pcacnich nil'
an Em clnsgaclh, gu'm hi f1mharusan, cagalan, agus rcusonaehniclheau .lroIJnllor ag eil'igh 'nan uell<l all aglwidh creiclsinll, eo tiuglt
ri duslach ann an tigh lair n tllOgaillc hbi sguabadh urlnr tiol'nn1.
San aite m~1 dhe?:I'eudh, Tha daollodh an naduir thruaillil1h a
dh' iOUllsnidh an Jagha, 110 coimh('lj()nngal nan gniomh; agns tha
n~l. 11-u11e daine nadulT:l, co flwd 'sa tlm e 'ga chur fein a l1h'
innaiclh slainte ga c-hl"acliclamll ffin san rntlJad sin: agus cha'n
'"il c ga thre1gsinn, gus :llll bi c mr a blmalaclh as 1"
eUlllhnlJhd 0 Dhia.
A nis, tha sliglll' na slain1;p tre
oilJre, agas nn t-slighc a hl hl' s(t()/'-,r;!ln{s, ann an 10sa Criosd
"A:;\L wn\; }lIlIl
lwo-fl'],l'agnuH·h 1'1 l'll"il", Rom. '\i. n.
he g'hras dm'n ann 0 oibribh ni's m<): no elm ghras gras ni's
mo. Ach ma's ann 0 oibribll, cha'n nml 0 ghras a sin suas; no
chn.'ll obair a Sill suas ohair." Gal. iii. 13. Agns eha'n. '"il :111
lagh 0 clll,eiclimh: ach, nn auine a ni ind gheibh c heatha al1n1:1."
Dime Sill, ma tha toil all dninc gu nndulTa ag inlTaiclh sliglll' ,Ht
slainte trc'n lagh; tha. i n' dol enlg-dliireach an aghaidlt dl'ilbh
an t-soisgcil. Agus, chithcar gur al1n mar so, a tha <'lnonadh
lJacluna ar eridheachan, ma bJlein>ar fn'near na llitlll' n le:lIlns.
1. Be'll lagh co'imhcheangn.7 Adhai I11h, ngus elm h' :1 iLllllo dIm
aon eilc; mar bha e 'na C11C>111n agus 'na fhear-ionaid :l chinlledaoinc uile, a bha air an tahl,airt do'n choimh-cheangnl maillc ris,
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ages aIr am fagail fuidh leis, gcd tha iad as eugmhais neart gu
choimhlionadh. Uaithc sin, tha'n roimhcheangal so air fhilleadh
'nar nadur; agus ge do chaill sinn neartar n-athar, tha sinn
gidheadh, ag aomadh do ghnath a dh' ionnsuidh an rathaid air
an do chuireadll esan, mar an ceann agus fear-ionaid anns a'
choimhcheanga I sin; is e sin le rleanarnh gu bitheamaid beo. 'Se
so ar creidimh nadurra, agus an skidh a tha daoine gu nadurra
'a. gabhail os laimh a bhi ceart. NIata xix. 16. Ciod am maith a
dheanamh rhum gu faigh mi a' bheatha mhaireannaeh~
2. Thugaibh -[a'n ea 1', mar a clmir an saoghal do glmath an
aghaidh teagaisg saor-ghrais al1n an losa Criosd, le daoine bhi
cur suas a.ir son slighe nanoih1'e; leis a sin a' taisbeanadh
aomadh n. ~hridhe. Tha e soilleir gur ,e crioch mhor deilbh an
t-soisgeil, a ghi 'g ardachadh saor-ghras De, ,ann an losa Criosd,
Rom. iv. 16. "Uime sin is ann a chreidirnh a ta'n oighreachd,
ionnus, gu'm biodh i tre ghrils" Faic Eph. i. 6, agus cnib. ii.
7, 9. Tha uile fhirinnean an t-soisgeil a' eomhlachadh ann an
Cl'iosd; air chor as gur e'l1 fhhinn fhoghlum, "Chriosd
fhoghlum," Eph. iv. 20. Agus is c fior-theagasg, a bhi air ar
teagasg' mar a ta'n fhirinn a nn an losa, rann 21. Bha nn ns na
h-uile frithealailll-grais agus deadh-ghean 0 nenmh, eo dhiubh n
h'nnn do ehinnich 110' do dh'lOine fa leth, ni-eigin mll'n euairt
doihll ;' hha cur an eeill snorsn grais; mar a hIm anns a' rhelld
de,I1nl·llnc1h a rinneadh le deadll-g'hr:m De, chllireaclh enl ri Cain,
am llr:ltll:1ir hu shine, aglls gllahllnclh ri Ahcl, am brnthair a, b'
oigp! '1'1"1 so a.' dealradh tre ,('HI']ldrnidh a' Bhiohuil uile. Aeh
's co fior. g'll 1>11("il na<1nr trllaillic1h gu h-arai<1ha' lOur ,an agha,idh
na PUilll' so. '8 maith a dh' fheuc1ns neach a radIJ, do no h-uile
meara"ll<I nll11 '111 creidimh,o na blm Criosd, Sliochd na mna, air
·n shCarI1101I'I<·II:I<III, gu'm h'e so mu oihribh nn aghaidh sao1'-ghra.is,
annsan, alll IIlP:!rn(·hc1 bu luaithe a bha heo; agus gll bhcil e
cosmhuil gill' ,(,'11 :1011 mu dheireadh a hhilsaielwas. Bha airellmh
mol' domllc'nl·:!I·IIII:III, :l cHI' eirich suns an c1cigh a clteile cl'an do
ghabh all s:wgl"Ii IIlII 111lPireadh nil ire, agus cl'llU d' fh~ls e sgith;
air chor as gll'll dl':II·llni<lh iad as: Aeh mhair am mearachd so 0
Cha,ill, ceurl IIgoll<l:II' 'Ill I-saohh-chreidimh so, gns an li] 'n diugh;
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agus cha robh riamh am anns nach robh cuid a bha a' dluthleantuinn ris, eadhon anns na h-amannaibh sam bu mho an solus.
Cha'n ann gun ;aobhar a tha mi 'g radh gur e Cain an t-ughdar
aige; oil' 'nuair a thug Abcl iobai1't na n§ite, tairgse-fola, do
cheud-ghinibh a, threud (cosmhuil 1'is a' CiIis-mhaor, a' bualadh
air uchd, agus ag 1'adh, "A Dhia clean trocair ormsa ta 'm
phcacach") thainig Cain air aghaidh le 'thahhartas buidheachais,
do cheud thoradh an fhearainn, (Gen. iv. 3, 4.) eosmhuil ris an
Phairiseach ua~bhreach, ag radh, "A Dhe, tha. mi toirt
buiclheachais cluit." Oil' ciod an t-aobhar a bha aig Cain air a
bhi feargach, agus c'arson a mhort e Abel ~ Nach h' ann a chionn
gu'n do ghabhRdh ris le Dill. air son 'oibre ~ Gen. iv. 4, 5. AgllS
c' arson a mharbh se e~ Ach a chionn gu'n robh 'oibrc fein olc,
agus oibre a bhrathar fireanta :" (1 Eoin iii. 12.) sin ri radh, air
an deanamh ann an creiclimh agus ghabhadh riu, an uair a bha
o~bre Chain air an deanamh as eugmhais creiclimh, agus uime
sin air an diultadh, mar tha'n t-Abstol ,a: teagasg, Eabh. xi. 4.
Agus mar sin, ann am fuil a bhrathar, sgriobh e sios a naimhdeas
an aghaiclh slighe fireanachaiclh an cluine, agus gabhail ris, am
fianuis DhC tre chreidimh, an aghaidh oibre, a chum a nochdadh
do na ginealaich a thigeadh 'na dhCigh. Agus, o'n am sin, 's hie
la shnamh ,an iobart gun fhuil ann am fuil na muinntir a chuir
cuI rithe! Bha'n gealladh a rinneadh do Abraham, 2ir an t-siol
anns Rm bitheadh na h-uile chinnich air am beannachadh, co
mol' air a dhorchadmdh am measg a shliochd anns an Eiphit, as
nach :Eaca chuid mhor dhiubh am feum air a bhcannachaclh anns
an rathad sin, gus an do chuir Dill. fein casg air am mearachc1,
le lagh teinntcach 0 shliabh 81linai, "'I'hugaclh e air son
eusaontais, gus an tigeac1h an soil d' an d' rinnoaclh an geallnc111 i"
Gal. iii. 1G. Cha ruig mi leas innscadh dhuibh, mar a bha moran
aig Maois agus aig na faidhibh ri dheanamh ann an claoinc a
tha bhairt 0 speis cl' am fireantachcl fein i tha'n naothamh eaihideil
do leabhar Dbeuteronomi gu h-iomlan aiI'll. chnitheadh air an ni
sin. Bha na mca1'achdan co mhoI" air a' phuinc sin ann an
laithibh ar 81anuighoar. Ann an laithibh nan Abstol, 'nunir 0
bha teagasg an t-saor-gh1'ais gu 1'0 shoilleir air a shearmonachadh,
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thog am mearachd sin suas 'a cheann an aghadh an t-soluis bu
mho; mar dhearbhadh air so faic an litir a chum nan Romanach
agus nan Galatla,nach. Agus c'n am sin cha robh am mearachd
so ,air chall; ail' do'n Phapanachd a bhi 'na sliochd coitchionn
ann an gabhail a steach gach saobh-chreidimh a bha roimhe sin
san t-saoghal, agus am mearachd so mar chridhe agus mal'
bheatha mheallaidh sin.
Agus, fadheoidh, feudal' a thoirt
fa'near, mar a bha'n eaglais do ghnath a' claonadh 0 a fiorghloine, gu'n robh teagasg an t-saor-ghrhis ,a,nns a' chem't tomhas
air a dhorchachadh.
Ri 7eanluil1n.

Notes and Comments.
Change of Government.-The Socialist Gov!'l'l1mcnt has
It is faced with a
given place to a National GovernnH'nt.
formidable task and it would apcar that we are far from the
end of our financial troubles as a nation yet everything is being
canicd 011 as if God was not speaking.
Our politicians are
busy trying to balance the Budget forgetful that there is a
gn'aLcr dcbt to be scttled before it ean be well with us as
a naLion.

Day of Prayer.-One encouraging sign amidst the prevailing
(larkiH'ss is the rcquest for a day of prayer coming from various
quarteJ's.
This is hopeful and would be still more encoumging
if it Wcl'(' III()J'C universal.
A motion, which was agreed to,
came lwf'ol'(' ! lip Edinburgh Presbytery of the CllUrf"h of Scotland suggp~1 illg' t hat the Presbytery should initiate a movement
for a Ilal j"ll:d d:ly of prayer and that with tllis end in view
they should "1,!,roach the Moderator for the Church of
Scotland :llld tllP Arellbishop of Canterbury for the Church of
England to ask !lIP King to set apart as early as practicable
an Empire-widc <lay "f' pray!'r in co-opcrntion with thc Prcsident
of thc Unitcd Stn!,'s.
This is so far good but one would
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desire something more, viz., a national day of humiliation as Irdl
as prayer.
For wc h:wp not :my doubt tlmt God is speaking
to the nations in the crisis through wllich so many of thelll arc
passing-nation:, whose fln:1llcial stahil ity \yas at onc tinll'
regarded as l1nsha 1mble.
Sabbath Desecration BilL-The £:Lte 01' this Rill known m
Parlillmf'nt as the "Sunday Performancf's Hf'gulation Bill" is
somewhnt uncertain.
Sir Herbert Samuel, HOII\(' Serret:lry, in
answer to a question in tlw House of COllllllOIIS, said it was
doubtful when the Bill rf'turned to the IIousf' I'I'OIlI tile' Committee stagf' \\-hf'ther it l\"Quld he regnnled as suhst;\IIti;llly
1l0JI-controver,,;ial.
In tlmt event it would not, in l'j'{'spnt
circumst:mces, he po,,;sible to proc('pd with it.
If no legislative
aetion ,ms taken the London County COUlwil and other authol'itie,,;
('ould not postpone indefinitely adion to close cinl'lllas on the
" Sunday" in London and dsewhere.
The opinion of Pm'liaTllcnt, as expre,,;sed by rpsolution, was tlwt this would not be
desirable.
The Governnlent would be prepared, therefore, to
introduce a short Bill to pre,,;erve the status quo for a period of
()lW ypnr, provicle<1 that Ulis wa,,; the best way of dl'aling \\'ith
that matter.
Thl' original Bin would be 1('[1 in nheyance until
Padiament was bl'tter able to de'al witll it.
So far the Home
Secretal'.\'.
Our politieialls, Ilot ypt realising the rude slloek
tlwy 11al'(' given the' nation by their blind trifling with economic
la \\-s arc determined to play fast and loose with tlle la IVS of
heaven mid tI1C la,ys of this renl111.
vVhy shoulc1 tllL' London
County Council bc permitted to glaringly flout the' law of tllP
hmd,]
Our politicians may yet discoyer that tprrible though
a financial crisis is that there is something more terrible still
and in these cvil days it would he wise' for them to range
t.hemsclyl's on tIle side of' the LawgivC'r of heaven and emoth
than foolishly provoke Him to further mrmifestations of His
displeasuTc against us ns n nation.
The Schneider Cup Trophy Contest.-'rhc following prote'st wns issued by t1w Lord's Dny Obselwlllcc So(·iety: "'rhp
Lord's Dny Observnnce Socipty protpsts agninst the staging of the
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Schneider Cup TropllY Contest on the hallowed hours of the
Lord's Day.
This contest, i [' it can be called a contest, has
(lstablished a new prccedent ill needlessly turning the Ch ristia 11
Sabbath into an orgy of excitement amongsL a llIillion spectator~.
To tlms prof'allc the quiet of God's Day with din nlld
pandemonium is ill t;]JC opinion of multitudes of our countrymen
a llumiliatillg misuse of the first Sabbatll after the Nation';.;
emus. If violnl ion of God's Sabbath Commandment is organised
in thi'3 way ('a n we expect a continuance of Divine blessing 011
the Nation "1"
We understand the Secretary, Mr. H. H. Martin,
received leUrr;.; and postcards after the above protest couclled
in langllngl' that revealed the satnnic spirit that possessed the
writers.
On the Wednesday alter the Sabbath on which FJightLieuL. 8La inlOlth made his speed record, while cruising with his
machine, it turned turtle and sank.
The airman had a nanol\"
escape f"l'OJll being drowned.
The incident, no doubt, has a
lIle"sag(' lOl' him and others.
.LaLly Houston, who financed the
Cup Trophy Contest to the extent of £100,000, quoted Mark n.
27, by way of reply to the above protest from which it is
evident that lwr ladyship, like so many others, is sadly in the
dark us to the mraning or tllP Saviour's words.

Church Notes,
Comrm:mions.-October-I"ir~lSaiJhntll,

North Tobta; seco1.J,
l'Ollltlt, Lochinver aud 'Viek,
NO\('lltlH'I'
II'ir"t Sabbath, Oban; SI'('Ol1Ll, Gla;.;gow; third, Dornoch and II:dinhurgh; fourth, Halkirk.
January-Last Subbath,
Invcl'll('s,. 11'l'iJl'llary-First Sabbat]l, Dingwall. South African
Mission- 'I'll(' 1'lIllowing the the dates OL the COIllJnunions:Last Salll>:1!11 Ill' March, June, Septembpr and Deeelllbcr.
N ole.-N ot i('p 0 I' :lIIY a<1ditions to, or alterations of, the aboY<'
dates of COlllllllllliol!,o.; ,.;llOuld be sent to the Editor.
Western Presbytery Resolutions:-The following resolutions were pa~spd a I :J rl'cent meeting of the Westem Presbytery :
(1) The West,PI'1l Prl',hytpl',v wonld like to bring hefore the
ppoplf\ within its honnil,o.; 111(' ll('('('ssit,y of ohp~'ing' nml following.N('". (:;lirlo(']I; third, Seoul'ip;
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the ordel' of God's 'Vord ill the matter of visiting the si('k nllll
nfflicLcd.

TJw Word of' Goll ([cclan's that it is the' duLy

01'

tile sick j:o selld ,,"oI'(l Lo 1Ill' Eldel's OE thc Church alTd I\()L {;()
Il'<lITe it to mor(' ("1Inll('(' us to Wlll'tlll'I' tlll'y arc iufol'llled or nil[
(~)

about ill('il' itllll',.,,,.

TIIC Pn'"hy1l'l'.\· also d('sirc to l'oild

out 10 (,ollg'l'('g,iI,ions t1nd,('l' t.llell' "Ilal'g'(' illn1 illl'l'(' i"

110

"pp("lal

s:1.I\("1 i1y 111 buildillg plu<:('s (II.' \\"ors1li1' Oil "jjl's (I"('llpipd t'orm('rly

h.\· elllll'cl1('s or mission hOUSl'S tl1at ,\'t'l'C not(',l 1'01' i II('il' H"sol'iatiuu
\I'it Ii a I 'UI'I' 1p"tilllllll,\' 1'01' t I'ul I: Hlld "oullll l,,'('a,'hill;:'.
(:lllll'(·h
11Ilildillg" SllOLlld h(' ('l'('d('d
siLl'S ohiilinilblc.
mgs

1'01'

011

till'

1ll0"t

('e!liral

'1I1d

"uitahli'

Till' l'Oll,"('("l':lhon 01' Clllll'('hes, sii,(,s. or huild-

pla("cs 01' ll'O]'"hip 1,; contrary to the 111'111("il'l,'" 01'

PI'('sbyj·c]'i:1.l1islll all(l uot ill nn.\' Jllallllpl' ('ountemllll,p(l h.\· lIl('
1"1'1.'(' PI'('shytpl'in.ll Cln1l'<:1I.-n. M. j\lI:1<'<1011nld, Clerk.

conection for Odober.-'!'III' CoILc('! ion fin' tl1i" JlJ()lltll

I"

fol' till' ~[i""iollHI'ic< :\lld C,d(',·l1i"b' FIlI,,1 illld an'o!'dillg to ill(,
Synod's iustl'lH'tioll" is 10 ])(' tak('1I UI' by hook,'
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